FIRST AID:

If Inhaled: Remove from the area to fresh air. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. If breathing has stopped, perform artificial respiration.迅速将受害者移至新鲜空气中。如果呼吸困难，给予氧气。如果呼吸停止，进行人工呼吸。

If Skin Or Clothing: Take off contaminated clothing.用肥皂水清洗被污染的衣物。

If Swallowed: Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice.吞下后，立即联系中毒控制中心或医生。

Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. 有毒物控制中心或医生提供治疗建议。

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION: Avoid contact with eyes, skin, or clothing. Gloves and aprons are recommended. Avoid inhaling dust. 外部风险：避免接触眼睛、皮肤或衣物。佩戴手套和围裙，避免吸入粉尘。

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE): Workers must wear protective clothing to prevent skin contact. 员工必须穿戴防止皮肤接触的防护服。

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: Eye protection is required. 眼部保护是必要的。

PPE REQUIREMENTS: Equipment and other handlers must wear protective clothing to prevent skin contact. 设备和其它处理者必须穿戴防止皮肤接触的防护服。

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: The product is toxic to fish. 产品对鱼类有毒。

PLANTS ROOTED WITH THIS STRENGTH:

Aglaonema potted plants. 一叶兰盆栽植物。

Agricultural Use Requirements:

Use the product only in accordance with the label and federal statutes. Follow the manufacturer's documentation. 仅用作标签和联邦法规定的要求。

Agricultural Use Requirements:

Use the product only in accordance with the label and federal statutes. Follow the manufacturer's documentation. 在标签和联邦法规下使用产品。遵循制造商的指示。

PLANTS ROOTED WITH THIS STRENGTH:

Aglaonema potted plants. 一叶兰盆栽植物。

For planting:

1. Mix 10-20% of Hormex® Rooting Powder No. 8 with soil or potting mix.
2. Water thoroughly to activate Hormex® Rooting Powder No. 8. 彻底浇水以激活DOI®生根粉。

Storage And Disposal:

Do not contaminate water sources. 处理时请勿污染水源。